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Uracatelie Parlor

Couclies, S4.7S.

XKIucli for

? i

The little prices are In decided contrast to the extra values that we
glvt you just now.

Children's all wool cap nt 29 cents.
Bureau scarf scrim from SS to 12 cents.
Children's ribbed vest nny size, IB cents.
Infants' all wool hose, 7 cents.
An excellent line of children's nil wool hose nny size at 15 cents,
Use nothing but Ilemtnway's silk tor your Christmas art needle

work.

116-- 18 N. Main St.
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Suits, $25,00

adies' Fine Shoes

- "Wo have them in all Btyloa and shapes Plain Opera Button,
Opera Tipped Buttoned, Philadelphia Too Tipppd Buttoned, Bluch
ers Upera and Philadelphia toe.

We aro soiling Ladies Jf iuo

jft 14 South Main Street,

2 or

2 Now
8 Now

mma 'iiihis

uptinoj

pounds Fancy Evaporated, Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, Pears
Apples.

poinds French Prunes.
puiinds French Prunes.

2 pounds Pitted Cherries.
4 pouuds Now Largo MuBcutol Eaisini.
3 pounds Now Layer Raisins.
2 pounds Now Sultana Seedless Raisins.

.
$40Unds Now Citron or Lomon

Now Nuts of Filberts, Wal
" nuts, Pecans and Cream

,1

Ngw host.

iV

AT

Tlaara Ever.

Iitfle.

"inoivM-

tgLDon't Turn

w"wunds Mixed consisting Almonds,

at $1.29.

Ovor -gaitors at 25c a pair.

Shenandoah, Pa.

Largo and fine.
Medium.

Pool.

Nuts..

Full Orwim nimoao
Now Norway Mackerel.
Old Timo Ryo Flour.

s.

4 pounds Lima Beans.
4 pounds Fresh Ginger Suaps.
5 pounds Dandy Oystor Crackers.
3 quarts Now White Beans.
3 quarts Now Groeu Peas.

' -

2 quarts Now Crop Opon Kettle New Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar Syrup. 1

8 quarts Better Quality Sugar Syrup'.
2 quarts Beat 8ugar Syrup.

4 cans Now String Beens,
3 cans Now Marrow Poub.

.f

2 cans Early Juno Peas. ... .

3 caus Now Cold Packed Tomatoes. 4

2 cans Tomatoes, extra size' caus and oxtra quality.
4 cans Marylaud Corn.
8 caus Sugar Corn.

2 cans Fancy Northern Sugar Corn.
4 bottles Fine Tomato Catsup.

'1 dozen Fino Florida Oranges.
Now Salmon 10 cents a can.

OOOIDS.
Minre Meat the

f lancy Croamery Butter.
' Strictly Puro Lard.

vjiu iiiuu unimun jnour.

ASHLAND WAS
THE WINNER.

The Fot Ball Game Drew a Big
Attendance.

SHENAND0AHS WEAKENED.

They Made a Hard Fight In the First
Half and Apparently Exhausted

Themselves Lesslg's Good Work.

About fifteen hundred people witnessed
the foot hall game at Ashland yesterday
afternoon between the team of that place
and the eleven of Shenandoah. Great In-

terest was manifested In it, ns each bf the
team's hai won n game from each other
nnd yesterday's contest was to decide the
supremacy for the season.

There were several features on the
grounds that did not reflect credit upon
the Ashland management. It was quite
evident that the Slfanandoahs wero to be
beaten, by fair means or foul, and the In-

terferences made by outsiders were of n
dl (graceful character. At one stnge of
the game an outsider drow one of the
Shenandoah players Into n flstlc encounter
that lasted several mtnutes.
'It Is but fair to state, however, that the

result of the contest was not Affected by
these disturbances. The Ashland men
were well trained and drilled and used
their superior weight nnd strength to
excellent effect; but Lesslg, of Shamokln,
really gained all advantages forthe team.
He was like a giant when surrounded by
the visitors.

The Ashlands were the II rat to appear
on the field and the game commenced at
four o'clock. Ashland took the kick off
and Jones got the ball. He ran about
five yards for the first down. Huben Hose
was given the ball and he made a run of
thirty-fiv- e yards around Ashland's left.
It was the longest run of the game and
the only good gain the Shenandoahs
made.

Ashland secured the ball on no gain nnd
they steadily advanced it to the
Shenandoah goal line. Here they lost it
and the ball whs punted back to Shenan
doah's thirty-yar- line, it was Ashland's
ball and Lesslg, of the Shnmokln team,
carried it for gains every time, crossing
the line with about two minutes to play.
Powell kicked the goal.

The Shenandoahs had put up a strong
fight, and the spectators were in excellent
humor, but in the second half the visitors
were weak,

Ashland took the ball on Shenandoah's
kick off nnd worked it up the field by
Lessig's superior playing. Here the Ash-

land captain, not wishing to let all the
credit go to Shamokin, gave the ball to
Powell, who crossed the line. Ho also
kicked the goal and the gnme ended on
account of darkness with the score. 12 to 0

'in favor of Ashland.
The rumpus that caused so much indig-

nation occured about ten minutes after
the first half started. Sbortull, of Shen-
andoah, received a brutal kick In the side
from an unknown man In the crowd that
was hugging the teams. A riot was
ripening, butafter a delay of half an hour,
during which there were no less than half
a dozen scrimmages on the field between
players and spectators, the game was
started again.

The teams and positions in the game
were s

Ashland. Position. Shenandoah.
Walters, Capt Left End ..........Khortl
Powell... Left Tackle A. Hose
Ellis- - . Left Guard!... Maley
Smith -- Centre. Trezlae
Lesslg ltight Guard Mcllalo
Snyder.. ltigbt Tack e ...Mallck
Wandlass. lUKlit,Eiul.............Ktot
lhoslus....... Quarter Hack Jones. Cantaln.
Faust...... ltlplit Halfback Wertz
jjavis i.ou jiauuack... It. Hose
Kvans Full Hack...... llurkliart

Our Special For
A large bamboo easel will be given

with a pound box of Grand Union Baking
Powder. See them in our window, This
is a big drive. Do not forget that w.e
shall give n very handsome panel to our
customers during the holidays.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
28 South Main street.

Iieardon Accepts.
Con. KeardbU, of Mnhaudy Plane, well

known hereabouts as a middleweight
boxer, has accepted the challenge recent
ly issued for a fight by Fred. Stewart, of
Philadelphia. The match will be for $200

a side and will probably take place next
month before the athletic club of the
Schuylkill Navy, of Philadelphia.

How' Your Window ?
Dc it nl a new shads f Allkl.dsat

PiUks's oorpet sUn. 11-- tf

Their Thanksrtviuff.
The employes of the Kehloy Hun col

llery were ngreeably surprised yesterday
by being paid their wages Immediately
after the cheeks were distributed. The
employes were to have been paid
but the company decided to give them
some funds for Thanksgiving.

Overcoat Sale.
A lot of overcoats, 07 dozen of all kinds,

must be sold in ten days. Prices reduced
to figures never before heard of here. The
remainder of our clothing will be sold at
almost auy price.

LiauTSTONK's BlitaAIN Store,
It 110 North Main street.

PERSONAL.

Prof. Williams, of Wllkes-Harr- spent
yesterday in town.

John Knndler called on the fair ones at
Ashland Inst evening.

E. B. Brumm was one of the spectators
at the foot ball game yesterday.

Walter Beddnll and lady friend, of Hnz-leto-

spent yosterdny in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah J. Owens, of Mt.

Carmel, spont Thanksgiving In town.
Frank Starr and Miss Ella Porta spent

their Thanksgiving with 'Fremont friends.
Misses Sallle Schloss nnd Maggie Miles

spent Thanksgiving visiting friends at
Gordon.

Mrs. William Willman, of Mahanoy
City, was among tho attendants nt the
fair last evening.

John T. Graf, the North Jardln street
grocvr, was n spectator at the Ashland
foot ball game yesterday.

J. M. Hoyer and C. T. Stranghn are In
Philadelphia selecting new printing
material for the Hekald.

William Smith, Christ. Foltz, George
Drew and Charles Shugars spent last
evening nt Mahnnoy City.

Frank Hoover, one of the proprietors of
the Shamokln News, shook hands with
friends here this morning.

Miss Bertha Christman, one of Harris-burg'- s

popular young public school teach
ers, is visiting her former classmate, Miss
Hannah Ketse, of West Lloyd street.

Fresh oysters opened every day at the
White House, Oytt.ri in all styles pre-
pared at skort notUa. 11 24 tf

A Dangerous Pastime.
If some of the young women and girls

of this town knew the dangers they en-

counter they would not be so Indifferent
In the selection of their pastimes and
would travel less with men of whom thi'y
know nothing. Oae of the dangers is
sliowh in the case of the man who was
arrested yesterday for defrauding n hotel-keep-

out of a bill. While In the town
this man was seen In. the company of
several young women. When
arrested' yesterday he said his troubles
was caused by one of the young women
with whom he associated stealing his
picketbook. He said he did not know
her name, nor did he wish to prosecute,
His story wns not believed, but how easy
It is for such men to cast an indelible
stigma upon the character of n young
woman ? Flirting with strangers may
afford lots of fun, but that fun frequent-
ly means a great sacrifice. Itisopportune
to sny that there Is an axiom among "men
of the road" that a stranger with a high
silk hat and nn ulster can create more stir
nmoug the young women of Shenandoah
than nny circus ever billed, and it would
perhaps be as good as a curtain lecture if
many of the young women could hear
some of the conversations when the
strangers exchange lists of the available
mashes In different towns.

Best violin strings, Holdermnn's,

Mrs. Bridgeman, It, C. M., teachei
violin (specialty) cello and plane. Cornet
of Jardln aad Lloyd street.

Best violin strings, at Holdernian's.

"Faust."
The sterling actor, George Learock,

supported by a very clever company, will
produce "Faust" nt Ferguson's theatre
on Tuesday evening, December 4th. This
production will be one of the most elabor-
ate and effective ever given in this place.
Of be yersion played by Mr. Learock admits
of unusual scenic effects, and as these
hove been carefully attended to, the

will no doubt be a surprise to the
people. All the necessary apparatus will
bs brought to thU town, and the lightn-
ing effects, (he thunderbolt and the rnln,
of fire, will be given on n scale of magni-
ficence never before attempted.

Bargains In Winter Wear.
A clearance sale of children's coats.

Special barcains Id ladles' garments.
Gents' natural wool underwear reduced
from tl to tl5 cents. Ingrain oarpets re
duced SO per cont.

P. J. MOXAQHAN,
3 6th Jiftln St., Sbanandoah.

Closes
The fair and Eeries of entertainments nt

Hobblns' opera house under the auspices
of the vestry of All Saints' Protestnnt
Episcopal church will ologe with
tho star program of the week. Therewllt
be a musioale under-th- direction of Mrs.
O H. Brldgman. Somo of the best talent
in the county will appear nnd give string
trios, piano, violin and vocal solos. The
entertainment ulono will be worth much
more than the price of ndmlssl on asked.

Republican City Committee.
A meeting of the City Committee of the

Republican pnrty of Shenandoah, Pa.,
will be held in the rooms of the Shenan-
doah Republican League, Hefowlch's
butldlng, on Friday, November 30, 1801,
at 7 o'clock p. in., forthe purpose of mak.
Ing arrangements to carry into effect the
resolution adopted in January, 1801 rata
tlve to the new rulet applying to nomina-
tions.

II. O. Boykk, Chairman.
A. B. Lamb, Secretary. 11 t

Became Drowsy.
A youtig woman of South West street

vns seat to do some housework on one of
' the upper floors of her homo the other
day nud two hours Inter her mother

! found her utleep on a trunk in n clothes
closet. The ball season always works

1 freaks of some kind,

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

"Toby Wise" Furnishes Food For
Serious Reflection.

THE ROOKERIES SHOULD GO

Many ed Localities That Are
Dangerous to the Public Health.

Timely Action Needed.

It appoars strange that the property
owners on Main street, both on the east
and west side of the street, should allow
the rear end of their properties to be en-

cumbered with old stables, when their
properties could be made more valuable
and nt the same time more healthy, by
the erection of substantial dwellings, ns
a number hnvo already done. The revenue
to be derived from such an Investment
will more thnn double the actual cost
within a few years.

The idea of tolerating g

stables less thnn ISO feet from the main
business street of the town is abominable,
nnd not nt nil in keeping with the high
vnlue of these lots. Every dwelling
erected back of Main street, east and
west, will find n ready tenant nt a good
rental, and with tho addition of modern
conveniences more desirable tenants and
higher rents can be obtained. There are
undoubtedly too many stables In the heart
of the town for the health of the Inhabit-
ants. 1 hope to see these rookeries razed
to the ground and more substantial
structures erected in their place.

In making n tour of the streets the other
day I was particularly interested in
examining somo of tho rookeries on the
outskirts of the town, and n few that are
located almost within a stone's throw of
the main streets. Tn each instance I
found them in a filthy condition, and in
most cases overornwded. The Board of
Health could be kept busy for two years
In these localities nlone, without ntten
tion to other matters for which it has
been created. Most of these places are
owned by some of our lending citizens.
much to their discredit. Other towns
would not tolerate nnyth'.ng of tho kind.

Just Imagine human beings living in
these shanties packed like sardines in a
box ! It is from this quarter that most of
the police cases originate. It Is the source
that fills the coffers of the justices and
their constables. An Inspection of these
places will cause wonder why more epi-
demics are not prevalent here. The Hoard
of Health and Sanitary Committee of
Council should make the owners of these
rookeries toe the innrk. It is useless for
me to designate their places of loca-
tion, because they are all known to
every official in lb ; town. Some of
the owners have become wealthy within
a few years from rents, nnd others nre in
n fair way of getting there. Relegate
the rookeries to the rear unless they be
kept in a more healthy condition nnd in
not so crowded n condition. ThU Is neces
sary forthe health of the community.

In this respect I might draw the atten-
tion of councilmen to the practice in
dulged in by many of throwing aBhes nnd
utter of all kinds upon the streets. There
is an ordinance prohibiting this, but it is
never enforced. Some of the alleys nre
used ns n dumping ground for this pur
pose. It is one thing to enact an ordi
nance and another to enforce it. This Is
a true test of the competency or incom
petency of our borough officials.

Tony Wise.

For Sale
Ons car strictly old corn.
One car fine middlings.
One car baled straw,
Ten tons chop.
Oarown make.
Straight goods.
No corn cobs or oat hulls In it.

At Kbitku's.

Pleasing the Children.
The infant classes of the Presbyterian

Sunday School enjoyed n social In the
chapel yesteiday afternoon. There were
about fifty children present anil they
enjoyed themselves immensely. They
were served with Ice cream and cake.
The social was nrronged by Ilev. T.
Maxwell Morrison, the pastor, and Misses
Katie GUver and Mary Johnsin, teaohers
in the Sunday souool, who deserve much
credit for the iuterest they take in chil-
dren.

A Novel Idea.
Rev. Robert O'Boyle, pastor of the

Trinity Reformed church, has hit upon a
novel Idea to keep track of the attendance
ut his church. On Sunday evening he
will station in each vestibule of the
church two young men who will be ex
pected to list the names of all persons
who enter. The object is to nsoertaln
what members of the church nre not
attending the services and also learn the
name of strangers who attend.

Captain Lelb's Funeral.
The funeral of the late Captain Levi C.

Lelb, will tnke plsce from the h.mu of
his Jauios It Deegan, on Sat-
urday afternoon. Services will beln-l- nt
the house nt 3 o'clock nnd Intrrmrut v. ill
follow at Fountain Springs cemetery

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkbsio & Baku, Ashlaad, Pa., in
printed on every sok. tf

flulid&y Jnnouicenieiif!

We desire to call your atten-
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties in gold and
sterling silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewelery, silver table
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All goods carefully selected, o
unsurpassed beauty, most atlrac-tivo.gracof- ul

and unique in appoir- -
ance, with the newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to this
house.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi
cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & H. Banquet Lamps
and gold finished Onyx Tables
a specialty.

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Prices the low-
est at

OLBBBIAf
Gor. Hnin and Lloyd Sts.
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PENCIL POINTS.

Congress will reassemble next Monday
Christmas goods are making their np

pcarnuce.
Cranberries are not ns plentiful this yen

ns they were last.
The chrysanthemum will soon be disap

pearing from view.
Put things In good trim around your

premises for the winter.
In tour weeks more the schools will have

another holiday season.
It won't be long till the perfume of bak

lng Christmas cakes will scent the air.
Republicans wera thankful for their

victories, and Democrats that it wns not
worse.

Anticipation does not beat realization
when It comes to eating the Thanksgiving
turkey.

Should be Hepairec1.
There Is n board pavement on the oist

side of North Main street, between Lloyd
nnd Coal streets, that Is In an unsafe con.
ditlon. Several ' persons have narrowly
escaped Injury in walking over It.

Nearlng Completion.
The work at Fowler's Hun reservoir o

the public water works was completed to-

day. The pipe line will be complete to.
morrow and the pumping station will be
ready early next week.

Cold Bust
Is Wanted.

By everybody. So is "finlrl
Dust" Flour. A fancy blend-
ed flour at an ordinary price.
We have cheaper flour, viz.:
"Keystone," "White Rose"
and the celebrated "Pride of
Lehigh." And they are good
ones, too.

"""saadaifc

123 North Jardiiv ft
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